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State Rally 
Opens Season 
For Politicians 

By DWIGHT McCORMACK 
CLEAR LAKE ~Budding can· 

didacies flourished but none burst 

BULLETIN 
At Clear Lake where he Is .t· 

t.nding Governor's D.ys, Gov. 
H.nchel Lovel.ss •• Id the,.. Is 
.till • chance he will c.1I • spe· 
cial suslon of the Legislature 
this faU during which .pproprl.· 
tions for capitanmprovements at 
the educational Institutions c.n be 
!:onsidered. 

into bloom at the opening Friday 
night of Clear Lake's 19th annual 
Governor's Days. 

.W;II of McCar,thy 
Filed in Court 
APPLETO ' . Wis. (,fI - The 

will of the late Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy (R·Wis.) . accompaDied 
by a petition lisling personal pro
perty at "over ~,OOO," was flled 
Cor probate in his hometown Fri· 
day. 

The will named the senator's 
widow, Jean ~err McCarthy, soLe 
beneficiary and executrix o( hit 
estate. 

Dated May 26, 1954, it cant Bin· 
ed 11 typewritten lines. 

The accompanying petition, in 
addition to listing McCarthy's 
personal property, also Hsted 

debts at "about $1,000." 

Officials ProCJ 
Textile Heads 
To Resign 

Political buzzing in advance of 
Iowa's 1958 elections had it that 
Lt. Gov. William H. Nicholas of 
Mason City, and Leo Elthon of 
Fertile, are strong possibilities to 
come out for the Republican nomi· 
nation for governor. 

ALSO MENTIONED in the group 
of about 550 legislators, state offi
cials and others, as giving serious 
consideration to trying Cor the GOP 
gubernatorial nomination was Dr. 
William G, Murray of Ames. An· 
other listed as a possibility for the 
nomination was Iowa House Speak. 
er W. L. Mooty of Grundy Center. 

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
WASHINGTON (.fI- Senate rack. 

ets investigators accused the two 
top oCficials of the United Textile 

THIS HEAT'S A .cRYING SHAME for David- Lynn Knipe, lOomon",. Workers Friday of "improper use" 
old Oklahoma City boy, His attempt to keep cool in the 94-degree of $128,405 of union funds and prod· 
weather In Oklahoma City Friday backfired. David wa5 doing IUlt ded thcm to resign. 
fin. cooling himself and the ar.a .round him with a gard.n hose when The allegatlons of financial cor· 
he slipped and fell on the hot p.ving. The boy II the son of Mr. and ruptiOll against President Anthony 
Mrs. Morri. Knipe. Valente and Secretary·Treasurer 

AP W lr.pbolO 

The Weather Outside 

---------------------......,.--- Lloyd Klenert weighed most heav· 

Nicholas and Elthon declined to 
commit themselves. Elthon served 
as governor about six weeks late 

Nasser Rejects Ike Doctrine, 
in 1954 following the tra£fic acci . . p . 
dent death of former Gov. William raises 
S. Beardsley. Elthon had served 

, two terms as lieutenant governor, 
U.S. on Canal Issue 

and prior to that 20 years in the ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (,fI-Presi· Ion and other countries plcdged ad· 
Iowa Senate, dent Nasser told cheering Egyp· herance. 

MURRAY, an Iowa State College tian holiday crowds Friday night Arter lauding the U.S. opposition 
econojTlics professor, who served the Eisenhower Doctrine "had to the British French·Israeli at
as research director of the Iowa strings" and that was why he re- tack Nasser complAined that the 
Tax Study Committee, -conceded jected it. U.S.' policy toward Egypt changed 
that he is giving "serious consid· But he praised the U.S. stand after Israeli troops withdrew from 
eration" to tossing his hat into the with Egypt on the Israeli and Egyptian soil. 
ring. British·French invasions of Egypt He accused Britain and France 

Also pre sen t was U.S. Sen. last October·November. of imperialist designs in the at. 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper,' Iowa's Nasser told his national audio tack, France seeing a chance to 
senior senator and a Republican trik tEd B ·t i 
who has never missed Governor's ence the British-French invasion sea gypt an r1 a n to re-

of the Suez was not to protect the occupy the canal. Days. 
OTHER POSSIBLE candidacies canal as proclaimed but to bring Today Nasser and his official 

being discussed was that of Rep. the Egyptians to their knees. guests will review a naval display 
Rep. Curtis Riehm (ft·Garner ), as "We cannot lorget the United of destroyers, minesweepers and 
a possibility for the Republican States' stand against aggression," torpedo boats as well as Soviet 
nominflti oft for 6th District con. Nasser said at the mass rally in made submarines. 
gressman. Another potential caD' Alexandria'S Liberation Square. * *' * ' 
didate [or the same nomination is On we same spot a year ago Fri· Soviet Sub Welcomed 
Dudley Weible of Forest City, as day he announced Egypt was tla· 
was Robert Waggoner of Fort tionalizing the Suez Canal Co. The 
Dodge, administrative assistant to 
Iowa's other U.S. senator, Thomas 
E. Martin, a Republican. 

State Sen. Jacob Grimstead (ft. 

Egypt Starts Second Year 
Of Operating Suez Canal 
-See Story, Pag. 2-

By Cheering Egyptians 

i1y against the latter. 
AMONG OTHER THINGS, it was 

charged that Klenert put union 
money into: 

A $25.20 corkscrew, $21 worth of 
diaper service. $40 In trampoline 
lessons fo r his wife, $2,564.65 in 
tickets to the Broad:.vay hit "My 
Fair Lady." and $13,118 for vaca· 
tions at swank hotels in Florida, 
Bermuda and Malne. 

Klenert denied nothing. He said 
he didn't know whether his income 
tax returns renected the financial 
transactions. 

The Senate committee probing im. 
proper labor·management practices 
spelled out its charges In a mime· 
ogr aphed bill of particulars. 

MOST OF THE transactions list
ed were dated during the ll\st thre 
or lhe 13 years Klenert and Valente 
have been in OmC\). Investigators 
are hazy on what happened earlier, 
since union records prior to 1954 
have been destroyed. 

However, nearly half the total 
involved - $62,000 - was attribut· 
ed to purcnase m :B52 of ltOOtry 
homes and equipping them wtih air. 
conditioning, plus a TV set and pia· 
no for Klenert's. All this was an 
old story, explored thoroughly be
fore. 

Klenert has been credited with 
rcpaying some $33,000 and 'valente 

Senators Seek 
To "roaden 
Rights Bill 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Three Dem· 
ocratic senators proposed Friday 
that the civil rights bill be amend· 
ed to guarantee jury trials (or aU 
types of criminal contempt, includ· 
ing labor cases. 

The broad new amendment was 
oCCered by Sens. J oseph C. O'Ma· 
honey. (Wyo. ). Estes Kefauver 
(Tenn.) and Frank Church (Idaho). 

They were promptly congratulat
ed by Sen. Richard B. Russell (D. 
Ga .) on their "attempt to preserve 
the right of trial by jury." Russell 
had served notice earlier in the 
day that Southern senators would 
filibuster unless the civil rights bill 
is softened by a jury trial amend· 

Death ' Toll M9unts, 
97,(;)00· Homeless 
In' fJapanese Storm 

Flood Damage 
Heavy .After 
32-lnch Rain 

ment. TOKYO (,fI , - Storms rained de-
IN EFFECT', the new amendment I'truction over low.lying areas of 

would revise the general law gov· populous Kyushu island Friday. At 
erning contem~-of·court cases, 

Kefauver dcscribed it as "a great least 309 were known dead and '11,' 
advance of civil liberties because, 000 homeless. 
a~ now presElIlt d, this amendment Police reports listed 125 injured 
docs not apply to this bill alone." 

"It covers all actions (or con. and 287 missing as rescue teams in 
tempt," Kefauver said. "It can small boats fished for bodies in 
well assure labor unions of their coastal waters of the stricken reo 
day in court before a jury of their gion. 
peers - something that was done Is.haya, • mount.ln-rlnged 
in the Norris·LaGuardia Act but city of 57,000, wa. the _rat hit. 
which has been largely nullified Police IIsr.cf 112 persons known 
through the Taft·Hartley Act." dead the,.. .nd 154 mls.lng. 

In some quarters the new move 
was interpreted as an attempt to Property damage was heavy in 
get labor behind a jury trial amend. nearby Omura, but police listed 
m nt and woo the votes of those only 11 dead in the city of 57,000. 
North rn senators now oppos d to They discounted newspaper reo 
change in civil rights legislation. ports sayinll at least 1,000 had died 

A SPOKESMAN for the AFL.CIO in lsahaya. 
said his organization's policymak- I Isabaya and Omura are In the 
ers hadn't seen th new amend- Nagasaki area of Kyushu, Japan 's 
ment yet and consquently hadn't southernmon island. Nagasaki, 
taken a stand on it. one of the two atom·bombed cities 

The Senate's Democratic Leader, AP WIr, pll.l. of World War D, escaped Oood 
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson 0{ Texas, H ddl C"I R' ht damage caused by one of the 
told reporters Friday morning that U e on IVI Ig S heaviest rainfalls ever recorded in 
some organized labor leaders are Japan in a 24·hour period. 
supporting a jury trial amendment. COFFEE COOLS IN THE CUP .. Senate GOP Leader WlIIi.m Know· One oblll'Yer said lsah.y. 
He did not identify them, and the land of California .nd Sen, Everett Dirksen of Illinois, right, get looked a. though It hact bftn 
AFL·CfO spokesman said he didn't their heads tog.th.r Friday In a R.publican .trategy huddle over tr'Mformed Into • se. with only 
know who th y were. civil rights le.lslatlon. Knowland conferred with P,..sldent Elsenhow· • few high points and roofs vi .. 

President Eisenhower was repre- er prior to meeting with Republican senators and expressed deter- Ible .bov. the w.ters. 
sented Friday as urging passage or mlnatlon to ,...ist .ny w .. k.ning of the rlght.to-vot. provision. hi " It seemed like someone had 
civil rights bill without another rna· the bill. dumped the contents o( a take on 
jor change. ---------------------"'---- j el' i .~-

WHAT JURY TRIAL advocates us from a g ant barr ,'sa d ,,,c 
survivor, 

want to amend is Section 4 of the 
bill. This section would empower A 2O·year-old girl picked up 15 
tIae ttorncy general to seek Fed. mUes (rom the coastline clinging 
eral Court injunctions against vfo. to a piece of lumber said: "1 dOi'\'t 
lations, or threatened violations, of remember anything except that the 
voting rights. Persons nouUng the water I/natched me away all of a 
injunctions could be cbarged with sudden." 
contempt of court and tried by Fed. VICTORVILLE, Calif. ttl - The tween Las Vegas, Ney., and Los Among the dead were victims of 
eral judges without juries. body of a man blown mysteriou Iy Angeles early Thursday. landslides. Ninety were missing at 

through the side or an airliner was Searchers reported by 'radio the Kumamoto, about 50 mUes from 
Lake Mills) announced several 
months ago that he would seek the 
GOP nomination for the 6th Dis· 
trict. That district now is repre· 
sented by Congressman Merwin 
Coad of Boone, the only Demo· 
crat in the Iowa congressional 

rally celebrated the fifth annlver· 
sary of the ouster and exile of 
King Farouk. 

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt {.4'1- A So· 
viet submarine made its public de· 
but here Friday. It is one of three 
recently delivered by the Russians 
to the Egyptian navy. $24,000 of union money used to buy VETERAN DOCTOR DIES found on a desert hilltop Friday. Omura, in a landslide that buried 

Searchers came upon the body of body "was intact but badly mash· 15 homes. 

delegation. 

Hoffa's Candidacy 
As Teamster Head 
Gets Strong Boost 

CHICAGO (.fI - James R. Hoffa 
Friday accepted the shouted en
dorsement of 340 backers as a 
candidate for president 01 the In· 
ternational Brotherhood of Team· 
sters. 

The 44·year-old I)etroit vice· 
president of the teamsters appar· 
ently was off to a stron, start as a 
candidate for a five year term as 
successor to retiring President 
Dave Beck as $5O,OOO·a·year head 

. of the teamsters. 
The endorsement of Hoffa came 

at a meetin, called by Harold J. 
Gibbons of St. Louis, secretary· 
treasurer of the teamsters Central 
States Conference attended by 
Hoffa and supporters from the 
Central States, Eastern and West
ern conferences. 

Ho[(a will face the election test 
after the teamsters national con· 
vention Sept. 30. 

Hoffa's availability for the un· 
lon presidency became clear a 
week ago when be was acquited 
by a U.S. District Court jury in 
Washington, D.C., of charges that 
he conspired to enlist John Cye 
C h e a s y, lawyer·investlgator for 
the Senate Rackets Investi&ating 
Commltee, as a spy on committee 
activities. 

The Weather 

Possible 

Showers 

Temperatures in Iowa City .lire 
expected to rise slightly over the 
weekend and the Weather Bu· 
reau Indicates a possibility of 
scattered showers both today 
and Sunday, Highs will range in 
the mld-80s and possibly go as 
high all 90. Friday'. hlgh was 87 
degrees. . . ' 

Nasser 's speech, broadcast by 
the state radio, was heard by mil
lions of Egyptians throughout the 
cOllntry. 

Nasser said that if Egypt had 
accepted the offer of aid under the 
Eisenhower Doctrine - aimed to 
stem communism in the Middle 
East - it would have meant Egypt 
following in America's footsteps . 
• 'We do not believe in alliances 
and the Eisenbower Doctrine had 
certain conditions," Nasser said . 
"It had strings. 

"For this reason we rejected it. 
"If Eisenhower has his policy, 

we also have our own policy. It is 
the policy of Bandunll which is 
neutrality and cooperation with the 
whole world." , 

Bandung, Indonesia, was the site 
of the 1955 African·Aslan confer· 
ence that spelled out 11 neutralist 
policy to which Egypt, India, Cey· 

FTC Asks Rower 
To Control 
Cigarette Ads 

WASHINGTON (.fI- The Federal 
Trade Commission (FTC) Friday 
asked Congress .lor more power to 
combat any oigarette advertising 
that it considers deceptive and-mis
leading. 

Acting FTC ChaIrman Robert T. 
Secrest said the commission's past 
efforts to police -the industry's $85 
million·a·year advertising has pre
sented "unusual di~lculties." 

He said these have been made 
"all the more serious because of 
the newly raised serious health 
question." 

Secrest asked specifically for 
power to get quick court injunctions 
against what the FTC considers 
misleading advertising claims. He 
said the commission tried this 
once, back In 1952, but the Feder· 
aI Courts rejected its attempt to 
classify cigarettes as " drugs" un· 
t\er the Food and Drug Act. 

Subcommittee Chairman John A. 
Blatnik (D·Minn,) said he favored 
some kind of a labeling law for 
cigarettes. declaring, "You've got 
[0 give the consumer a chance." 

"Labels should just state the 
content, 80 much tar and nicotine, 
so that If I bought cigarettes [' d 
know there were so many milli· 
grams of tar In this king size cig· 
arette and so much in that !ilter 
tip," he said. 

The showing was part of the July 
23-26 celebrations of the revolution 
that ousted King Farouk fi\'C 
years ago and nationQlized the Suez 
Canal a year ago Friday. Thou· 
sands of holidayers cheered the 
sub's emergence in the harbor be· 
tween two heavy destroyers. The 
other two subs were not shown. 

their homes in a Washington sub· DE,<) MOINES (.fI - Dr, ALfred 
urb. · Slurgis Price, 71, chairman of the 

THE PART OF lhe slory unfold· Polk Counly Sanity Commission 
ed in delail today was that Valente from 1920 until last May, died Fri· 
put an additional $2,442 of the union day of a heart allmenl. Price, a 
money lo personal use and Klenert SO'year member of the Polk Coun· 
$68,963, with Klenert alone signing ty Medical Society, also had 
the union checks which paid the served as county psychiatrist and 
bills. county physician. 

S. F. Binstock, 62.year-old retired ed." It was found about eiglJ,t mUes 
th ' Communications were cut to Shj· jeweler of North Hollywood, Calif., sou west of Daggett on the route 

as they followed the path of frag. of the airliner. mabara, a town ot 46,000 28 miles 
east of Nagasaki. 

ments from the plane's fuselage. The twin.engine craft made a 
Binstock disappeared when an safe emergency landing with 12 Earth I_ned by the rainfall 

uneXPlained, blast tore a big hole I passengers and crew of three at blockad roedl throughout the .,..a and rlppect down telephMM 
in the tail of a Western Airlines George Air Force Base near Vic- pole •. R.II .lInes _,.. 10 exten-
Convair as It new at 10,000 Ceet be- torville. 5ively crlpplad officl.11 said It 

Goats, Camels, and the Promise of Oil-
_let be two week. before IIrv· 
Ie. could be ,...tored. 
Japan's self-defense forces mo-

bilized 1,200 men to help fight the 

Dispufe 'lnvo/ves l.J ~S. Mideast P I 
flood damage. Naval minesweep-

• ers helped direct the search lor 

O ICY victims. 
, Two U.S. Air Force helicopters 

from ltazulte joined Japanese air 
I patrols Itom Nagasaki in Scanning 

By WILLIAM L, RYAN the fighting a INIttle of all Ar_. while the tribes may receive arms the Omura.Isahaya basin. 
(A ••• olal •• P .... N ..... Aaal, .. ) ag.ln.t W •• tern Imperl.U.m. In from the outside. "Inner Oman is Japanese airlines in Tokyo load. 

United States policy in the Mid· Arabic.language broedcaats, Mos· not an area where Saudi Arabia ed up with five tons of relief sup-
die East is running into a perilous cow gleefully I.bel. the cri.i. plies from the Church World Serv· 

the ,..sult of "pi""", by Ameri· has claimed sovereignty." The I'ce orgaru'wation destined 'or the 
squeeze because of a complicated fl'ghtl' b ok t" 0 - .' can moMpolistl to eiect their ng r e OU In lOner man, strl'cken areas. 
dispute involving goats, camels hi h St t D Un t k Britl.h competltorl from .n a,... W c a a e epar en spo es· The rainf.1I me.sured 2t Inch-
and the promise of oil. with the smell of 011," man says "appears to be clearly e. at lahay. 4nd Omura but 

In Oman the British are making The British profess to believe wlrithinp a lconcescsio?, ar(~a of thed' e rMgad up to 32 Inche. In some 
a determined bid to retain their Saud is behiml .the rebel Imam. aq. ~tro eum 0., a Irm own spots. It began Thursday .nd 
precarious position in the Persian They link ttJe uprising with Saudi I ~y Brlti~h, French, Dutch and U.S. pounded down with only • brief 
Gulf area, with its oil riches 1m. efforts to extenG the .area ~f mter~sts.. afte~ pause, 
pOrtant to Britain's economy. Aramco - Arablan'Amerl~an 011 1 While the .f1gbtmg . may be cen· Accompanying lightning was a 

In the background is the old Co.-operatlons and thus plO down tered 'l1ow m the IDner part of factor in knocking out communica. 
Ar.bion Penlnlul. feud over the Saudi sovereignty. Oman, the whole Buraiml quarrel I tions. 
Bur.lmi o.us are •. Involved now The U.S. State Department says appears to be involved, and with . Light rains continued Friday 
is • Sll9lJestioll' of clashing Brit· it the future of sheikdoms and night. 

up In the squabble also a,.. the Peninsula. 
Ish·Amerlcan 011 interests. Mixed 8rl"tl"sh Cont"lnUe, sultanates rimming the Arabian I 
polltlc.1 ambition. of Egypt', . BURA'~' I~ a cluster Qf villages ASI"atl"1". Flu Hi"ts 
President Nasser and the terri· Oman AI"r Strl"kes m an oaS15. The Sultan of Muscat '" 
torial .Ims of King Saud of S.udl and Oman controls the village of Sa D" A 
Arabi.. • MANAMA, Bahrain ~BriUsh Buralmi. Other villages are con· n lego rea 
Without some basis for a com· trolled by sheiks under British jet planes Friday poured rocket 

mon British·American viewpoint, fire on an apparently deserted fort protection. Th~ villages' livelihood 
there seems little hope the dispute at Tanur, seven miles from the depends on grazin, for their cam· 
can be settled. ·Barring 8 settle· Rebel Oani headquarters at Niz- els and goats. 
ment, this new little war become' wa. Buraiml has the only good wa· 
a valuable gilt to the Communist It was the third day of strikes at ter wells in the whole northeast 
policy of sowing chaos and conIu· the Oman rebels. The RAF said It area of the huge Rub a1 Khali 
sion in the area. will step up attacks until the reo Desert. At the south of this desert 

THE FIGHTING fiared at an bels surrender. Saudi Arabia emerges along poor· 

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (II - The 
County Health Department estimat
ed Frida,. th'at there have been 
5,000 civilian cases of Asiatic Clu 
in the last 30 days and four deaths 
in the last two weeks resulting 
from compUeations. 

The Navy estimates there have 
been 7,000 cases among Navy and 
Marine personnel. with no deaths. 

awkward time. The United States The rocket.shooting Venom fight. ly def.ined lines with O~an. T~ 
had just eased another dangerous ers took off from the RAF base at area IS useless to Saudi ArabIa 
situation by bringing Saud togetb· Sharja, in nearby Truc1al Oman, without water. Saudi Arabia claims 

I er with the kings of Jordan and Coll,owing up attacks Thursday on ~ whole oasis and surrounding 
Iraq in a common front against rebel barracks at Nizwa. The wave territory. 

Dr. J. B, Asked, clty-county 
he~th director, said that it is not 
a reportable disease and only 8Il 
estimate "Of the number of civilian 

OASIS OF BURAIMI (underlined, top right) I~. key lpot ...,. an 
old feucll. erupting Into a new feud. Another II the Persl.n GuN .,... 
(top), wh.,.. the British .r. ~ttrmlntd to pretect .... Ir til inttrea ... 

Egyptian-Syrian designs. of assaults began Wednesday. The,.. II rising n.H_II"" In 
Egyptian propaganda welcomes The air campaign Is the only Kuw.lt, the ric:hlst of .11 the .... i' cases ia possible, . 

"We believe, however," he said, 
"that it baa not belUD to fall oU." 

the fighting in Oman as evidence way that Britain now can aid the sheikdoms, and el .. whe,.. In , the 
of Western imperialism and a pro-British Sultan of Muscat and Ar.b world. The British say Win
rallying point for that elusive Oman whose reign is menaced by nl", the Om.n .,.ument 111m-
commodity called "Arab unity." his old foe, the Imam Ghaleb ben pert.nt to their .ntl,.. future In 'LU HITS MIXICO 
Cairo propaganda beamep to the All. The Imam is trying to set up .... P.rsl." Gulf .,.... MEXICO CITY (.II - '!'be news-
Arabian Peninsula calls the Sultan an independent sultanate. King Saud as long ago as 1952 paper Excelsior estimated Friday 
of Muscat and Oman, Said bin The British have 25 planes at asked Washington to support his that a million perl9D8 bere have 
Taimur, a traitor to Arabism. It Sbarja massed to keep up the at· claims in the Buralml and Oman Buffered from colds, crippe 8IId 
halls as hero the rebellion leader, tacks. Two ~mpanies of desert areas . Hi, interests shot up stiarp- infiuenu in tile paat 22 days. Tbat 
the deposed Imam Galeb bin All. troops Down in from Kenya also Iy alter nearby drilling .. operations II one third of the capital'. popu. 

IYI.ntly , hopeful of woel", I are now at the air base. showed promise of ricb ~ts. lation. The Health Ministry ..,. -it 
Saud ltadc Into .... Egyptian'Sy, Britain baa valuable oil proper· OU has not yet been diacov,ered is not serioUi and that DO cue of 
nan Woe, C.lro prop ... nda call. tles!D the area, in Oman itsell. Aalan influenza baa been reported. 
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Col. Ni·ckerson 
'Banished' 
To Canal Zone 

WASHINGTON. "" - The Army 
Friday banished CD!. John C. Nick· 
erson to an obscure job in the 
Panama Canal Zone. 

Nickerson, a missiles expert, 
was concvicted last monUI of fail. 
ing to safeguard secrets. 

The Army issued an order rc· 
assigning the career officer from 
:Ws post at the 
Army Ballistics 
'missile Agency. 
Huntsville. Ala .. to 
become an "in
spector of engi. 
neerlng faciUties" -~...".-
at Ft. Clayton, 
Canal Zone. The 
order itsel [ was in 
the form o[ rou 
tine transIer or as- '
slgnment. But its NICKERSON 
issuance permits application o[ 
some or the punishment provided 
by his court·martial. 

That trial grew out or charges 
that he sent to newsmen and other 
unauUlorizcd persons a document 
arguing against the limitation o()[ 
tl)e Army's role in the ballistic 
missile field. The document, the 
charges said. cont.ained secret rna· 
terial. 
~N ARMY SPOKESMAN. reply

ing to Qucstions, disclosed that 
under terms o{ the sentence im
posed on the 41-year-old West 
Point graduate, his status in Pan
ama will be like this: 

1. His job will bc inspeclion of 
stich things as facilities or the 
canal. its locks, machinery. and 
Installations on military posts. He 
will have a job "not associated 
with guided missiles or research 
and development in any way." 

2. The man who has been work
ing on the most secret of Army 
projects will be dcnied access to 
anyUling but the lowest rorm of 
classified material. "confidential." 

3. Undcr the sentence which SllS' 
pended him from command for 
one year he will not be permitted 
to issue any orders to any officer. 
no matter how junior. 

4. By interpret.ation of the court 
martial sentence. Nickerson and 
his family-when they arrive in 
Panama during the ncxt 30 days 
- will have to acccpt housing after 
all oUler officers, Including lieu
tenants newly arrived., have made 
their choicc. The sentence strif' 
r,ed him of privileges oC command 
auring a one·year period. 

THE ARMY SAID the Nicker· 
son case is now ended, 

• Sweet Daddy's 
Waler Cut Off 
CHICAGO 1A'l-00dinance Magis

trate John D. Walts cut off Sweet 
Daddy Grace's baptismal water 
Friday. 

Walls revoked the Negro relig· 
ious I &der's citt permit to use 
a fire hose and hydrant for mass 
outdoor baptism. He acted on a 
complaint filed by residents of the 
Northwest Side Negro district 

Residents and two police ser· 
geants told the court Ul:!t a sound 
truck followed by a jazz band pa. 
raded around the area during 
Sweet Daddy's "Crusade." 

They said that {rom 9 a.m. un· 
til noon Sunday. July 14. Sweet 
Daddy baptized 50, shouting, hand 
clapping followcrs with a stream 
pumped Ulrough a fire hose fr8m 
a fire hydrant while a band play
ed rock 'n roll versions of hymns. 

Bomb Hoax Delays 
Mason City Plane 

MASON CITY IA'l-A twin·engine 
Ozark airlincs passenger plane 
was delayed an hour and a haH 
here Friday after airport officials 
in Sioux City received a telephone 
call that there was a bomb aboard. 

No explosivc was found . 
The plane, cn route from Sioux 

City to Chicago via Mason City, 
carried 13 passengers and three 
crewmen. 

Authorities at the Sioux City air
port said they received an anony
mous tel phone call after tile planc 
had left Sioux City_ 

The Mason City airport reportcd 
a Braniff Airways passenger plane 
was checked at Omaha. Its [light 
also had originatcd at Sioux City. 

Thursday. FBI. police and lire· 
men searched two airplanes at 
Midway Airport in Chicago after 
a similar report was received that 
a bomb had been planted in a 
plane at Sioux City. No explosives 
wcrc found. 

* * * Omaha Plane Also 
Searcheij for Bomb 

OMAIIA IA'l-A Braniff Inlerna· 
tional Airways plane was grounded 
at Municipal Airport FridilY while 
an bour·long search was made for 
a bomb. 

Police, firemen and Braniff per· 
sonnel, who made the search after 
an anonymous phone call to lhe 
Sioux City. Iowa, airport. found 
nothing and the plane conUnued its 
f1igiR to St. Joseph, Mo.! and Kan· 
sas City, Mo. 

qne passenger refused to board 
the plane. Niueteen otbers were 
aboard when the flight was reo 
sum~d. 

George ixOift ---. ....... _--.... 

Of Congressmen, 
Unworldly Things 

* 
WASHINGTO ' - Mrs . Emily 

Walker. a \'ivacious grandmother 
who labors in tlle congressional 
vineyard of Rep_ Thor C. Tollef· 
son, of Washington , juggled a tray· 
ful of low calories through the 
crowded House cafeteria at lunch· 
time the other day. The only va· 
cant scat she could rind was at a 
table occupied by two men who 
were engrossed in phantasmagoric 
discourse. 

Mrs . Walker does not conscious· 
Iy go on the carie. but neither does 
she wear ear plugs. so she listen· 
cd. As she did. her eyebrows shot 
up like a walloping window blind, 
One man. with deep set eyes and 
the most intense look Mrs. Walker 
had seell in a long lime, remarked 
to the other: 

"The firsl one I ever saw was 
in the California desert. It was 
rose·colored. II took orr so rast the 
eye could hardly follow it." 

"My first one.'" said the other, 
"was just outside Lisbon. It was 
unearthy." 

Mrs. Walker could ~ontain her
self no longer, "Would you two 
mind tellinl me what you are 
talking about?" she blurted. 
"Gladly. madam," r eplied thc 

intense one. "We arc talking about 
flying saucers." 

He handed her his card. It was 
onc which has become disturbing· 
Iy familiar the last forlnight to 
many members of Congress, and 
rcporters who covcr thc capitol. 
The distributor has been haunting 
lawmakers and the press, petition· 
ing them to support him in his one· 
man crusade lo make the Defense 
Department stop pooh·poohing fly· 
ing saucers and let thc people in 
on the truth . 

The fellow's cards claim him to 
be Wayne S. Aha, a Carmer major 
of Army Combat Intelligencc. He 
says he has amassed incontrovert· 
ible proof that this planet is being 
continually visited by flying sau· 
cers from outer space. and that 
the Defense Departmcnt knows it 
lOO , but docs not believe the Am· 
erican people arc ready to be told 
it. 

. Aho makes out quite a case. 
He has listed hundreds of per· 
sons in all parts of the woHd 
who claim to have seen flying 
saucers, Many are persons of 
standing; many are experienced 
commercial and military aviat· 
ors who have never been known 
to indulge in flights of imagina
tion. Aho gives names. dates, 
split second time. and places, 
He claims to have back 0(" him 

an organization. composed of pea· 
pic in a thou~and walks of life, 
which has dedieat~d itsel£ to mak
ing the Defense Department can· 

-------------O:-'-r----:--:---;----::--:--' I fess that it knows {lying saucers 

General Notices 
~ NOUcH mUll De ncesvtd ., '1'1Ie DaIJ:r Iowan ofnee. Room 101. c
awde.Uon. CeII_. by • a.m. for pUbUclO\.on the IoUo",ln, momlD,. ~ 
.. ut be t)'ped or 1.lIbl:r wrttten Ind IIIn.d; u.e)' "'Ill be' be .ecaplad .., 
...... boItt. n. ~ ..... an """II the n,bt to ecItt all 'lenaraJ NoI:Iea 

PH,D. GERMAN Reading Ex· Women's Gymnasium are 4: 15 to 
amination, Monday, Allgust 5, Cram 5:15 Monday through Friday. All 
3 to 5 p.m. in Room 104 Schaeffcr Uni ersity woman are invited_ 
Hall. Register in Room 101 Schacf
fcr HaU if you wish to take the 
examination. 

OPERA - Tickets for the opera. 

arc (cal and that beings from 
other worlds have us under con· 
stant surveillance. 

The Ia,test congressional office 
to be invaded by Aho was that of 
Senator Wallace F. Bennett, of 
Utah. Scnator did as a number of 
bis colleagues did before him. He 
forwarded all oC Aha's material to 
me, and I am worried as to why 
J was singled out. I wonder if 
those senators suspect anything? 
Anyway, Senator Bennelt wroLe 
me: 

WASHINGTON (A'I - President 
Eisenhower passed U1C word Fri· 
day that he was grcally dlsap
poinb.od because the House did not 
pass a school construction bill . 
But many backers of such legis
lation said Mr. Eisenhower'S own 
lukcwarm attitude doomed the $Hl 
biJIioD measure the House killed 
'rhursday. 

In the crucial House righting. 
supporters of lhe measure were 
rcported to ha ve kept a telephone 
line open to the White House until 
the lasl minute, hoping for a call 
in which the President would 
swing his full weight behind the 
bill. The call nevcr came. 

The most the Icgislators had to 
go on was indirect word from the 
President that. while he wasn't 
satisfied with all details of this 
particular bill. he would accept it. 
He had previously called rcpeated· 
Iy for some sort of federal aid to 
get .schools built. 

On Thursday's showdown, thc 
House first tacked an .3nll·segl"o" 
gation amendment to the bili and 
lhen killed it. 

Egy,ptian Na,flonalizotion Qf..~,~ez Canol 
Begi,,; SeconclYe~rol Operafion'T oddy 

* * * 8y WILTON WYNN 
CAIRO "" - An orricer in the 

Egyptian army's gcneral head· 
'quarters held a sealed envelope 
in bis hand as he listened to the 
speech being broadcast by his 
President. Gamal Abdel Nasser. 

Written on thc envelope was the 
code word "DcLe5seps." 

", .. and then we thought of De
Lesseps and the Suez Canal ... " 

At the mention o[ "DeLesseps," 
the of£ieer followed his instruc· 
tions, ripped 'open the envelope to 
read the orders it contained. They 
said: 

Occupy h ..... u.rter. .nd In
stanation. of the .suu Canal Co. 
Immecllataly. 
By' the time Nasscr end~d his 

long speecb witll the announce· 
ment that "we have n{ltionaiizcd 
the Suez Canal CO." the army was 

. in firm control ~t aU points, '. 1 

NASSER he W86, thrQ~' 

ing a bombshell in that famous 
speech in Alexandria July 26. 1956. 
But he never expected quite so 
violent an explosion. 

Nasscr's bomb touched off a 
chain reaction of political explo· 
sions. British and French ships re
fused to pay tolls to the Egyp· 
tians. foreign piiots and employes 
walked off the job in a body. 

Finally Britain and France un· 
leashed an air. sea and land at· 
tack on Egypt which blocked the 
canal for four months. Eden and 
MoUet vowed to "get Nasser." 

On .the first ' anniversary of 
EIYPt's natlonallz.tion of tha c.
n.l. NaH.r·s m.n have movad 
out of tha shadow of dluster in
ta wh.t Is beglnnln, .. look IIka 
• lucceuful tindertaklng, EIYP
tian pilots are ,etting tha ships 
through tha canal, the vessels 
.re payinl tolls In hard cur-
rancy to Egyptian autrorities. 
.nd the damale dont by tha Ani
Io-Frtnch aH.ck has been r.

\ p.lred. 

cd Nations support has helped the 
Egyptians weather the storm of 
that lir t year. But an equally big 
factor has been Col. Mahmoud . 
Yunes. the tough, puritanical I!OI· 
dier named by Nas~r as manag-' 
ing' director oC the nationalized 
Suez Canl!l Authorlly. ,;:1 ' 

MOST OF THE top officials of f 
the old canal company had their 
o{(ices in Paris, but Mahmoud " 
Yunes refused even to move as fa~ 'II 
away as Cairo. He, set up head- ' 
quarters in Ismailia, the hal£way .. , 
point on the canal. From Suez to -
Port Said he had little cots in of· 
fices or buildings of the company, ' 
where he could catch an hour or ' ' 
so of sleep when he becamc com· 
pletely exhausted. 

For those Cirst few months af· 
ter nationalization, Yunes rarely 
had a normal night's sleep. He 'Was 
everywhere on tbe canal a~ once • • 
constantly working, pushing ud. 
tangling problems. And hc kept · 
the canal open. ' 

His greatest challenga c.me 
I.st September, when tha British .• 

Eden and Mollet are out of of~ and French called th.lr pilots off • 
fice. and Gamal Abdel Nasser still tha lob. At the tima, thare wtr. ' . 1' 

i~ president of Egypt. 205 trained pilots with the com. 
A combinaVon o[ luck and Unit· pany. Aft,r the w.lkout, Yunes 

G·lrl Adm·lts was I.ft with 26 trained pilots 

h . E I .nd 30 train .... B ri t ; s a r Almost everyone assumed this 
M U'rde r of would be the end of Egypt·s na· 

tionalization cxperiment. Every· 

O,·gs 10' wan one, that is, except Mahmoud Roo m m ate ' Yunes. His face was drawn with 
- • fatigue when he told newsmen: 

BURLINGAME, Cam. (A'I - The Rock 'n' Roll "Gentiemen, the canal will reo " 
beatcn and stabbed J)ody of wme· main open, Don't ask me how. All 
Iy 19-year·old Calhdt-ine Kit EI· you need know is that the canal 
vins of Seattle was found late BOLSTERSTONE, England ~ will remain open." 
Thursday in a apartment sne George Machen, an amiAble 69- NASSER SHARED this conll. 
shared with a girl companion. year-old ex-railroad clerk from dence, The last of the foreign pl· 

Friday an autopsy"iliselosed that Iowa, found the Rock Island Rail. lots le[t their ships at midnight 
Miss Elvins had been hit on the Sept 15 
head 26 times with af flatiron. and road the best social background Y~nes' didn't slcep that nighL 
stabbcd 20 times in t~e chest. he could have had when he gate· Neither did his pilots. He put his '" 

Miss E lvins' roommate, Elaine crashed a society wedding here. 26 trained mon on double work 
Soule. also 19, was taken into cus· For the bridegroom, thc 22.year. shirts. Instead of the u$ual lj·hour 
lody and Dist. AllyOS' Keith Soren· 1 I run halfway through the canal, the ) 
son announced she ~ad admitted old fourth ~arl of Wharnc iffe. Strained mcn took the full 12.hO\lf,;, 
the killing, giving robbery as the ". ~~', t"" '. a rock' 'n' roll fan who plays the run through the entire 103 m.iles 01( 
motive. PART OF THE 103-MILE SUEZ CANAL which has been ElY .. , drums in a local jazz group. And the canal from Port Said to Suez. 

Sorenson, who saLd he would tlan control sinc, July 26. 1.56. The ships, .. bOv'!, are. ti.~' up during he was ticklcd pink to ,learn that There were no days off, and some· 
seek a first degree murder indict· a traff. ie lam that devtloped in Janu.ry, 1~55, aft. ~~ • ,hlp. h.lt a bridge f h' t TI d 1I times 110 nighls o(£. I, ' 

l f 'I g d' 'd I I k lone 0 IS ~ucs slUrs ay - IC The sellll'tral'ned pilots tooL the men rom L Ie ran Jury, sm and blockad tht w.t.rway 'for four day •• Tht, c.nal I.,. 1(1~. in " JI; 

Miss Softie sobbed a story of bcing the trade routes for shipping to and from Asl... • only uninvi cd onc among the 600 short hauls and they learned fast. 
desperately in need of mone

k
y, and . .", ~ ,)", '.' t' attending - was a rctircd railroad Meanwhile, the Egyptians beat 

of trying to cash a $160 cllec Miss N S h If). ·· elcrk of the Rock Island railroad. the international bushes to lit1d 
EmlovtihneSr, had received from her , • e' w . C' 0' 0 '. eS.I'g'n' ", ·.~S.' ':.':.',: This is the railroad that gave its more replacements. Fifteen Soviel 

, 7'-' name to one of his group's favpr- pilots volunteered for service. In 
"The robbery motive is pretty ite rock 'n' roll numbers. a few days, the first Americans 

tough to, swallow," <:orenson told II . . . --d'" '. arrl'ved More poured I'nto Egypt 
y Wa B D· " . , f· He hauled George over to drink' 1 ~v~~ril~~"~t~tI~:r~~;th~~rhi~~e~~ , e I scu sse ,' <:: , '", ,- '. champagne with him and his ~~~ce a;~~n~out~h~[r~~~11;0~r~: ,;~ 

the contrary at this pOint." . I" .'. bride, Aline Bruce'ha prpetty darhk- land and Iran . 1'1 
Miss Elvins was the beautiful Design features or 20 of Iowa's Nearly 100 Iowa s~hool 'adml~is- haired ex·stcnograp cr. rcss p Q. Canal authorities now claim ,. 

daughter of socially prominent Dr. newest high scbool and junior high ttlltors. board members and bUIld· ' lographers lincd up to take p1c- tha situation is b,Har than befar, "' 
and Mrs. Richard Elvins ol Se- school buildmgs will be illustrated erS Will particjpate 'under the can· tures of the chummy trio, while n.tion.lization, The Elyptian 
aUle. Wash. Miss ~ule, a typist and discussed Monday evening at feronce themo o( "~Ianning ' .for George grinncd his Iowa g!'in and h 212 t . d !Job 

t S .. ~ S h IBid "huckled.· "Just wal't till I tell 'he company as raIDa J'. -'r clerk at " lock' company; camc SUI. Bet er econWJry c 00 Ul' '"' • as ag.inst 205 at the tim .. of na. \. 
here from her home ill Frccport. Part of the 1957 Conference on ings." Sponsors are the Iowa State folks back h~me." tianalization. " 
Long Island, N.Y. School Building and Site Planning. Department of Public Instruction. Wha~ did he and ' the earl talk Egyptian oHicials insist the.ir • 

Sorenson said Miss Soule told .the session will include descrip- the Iowa Cliapter of the American about as they sipped? Rock 'n° team is rully as skilled as the for
him she was in desperate need of tions of such new units, {or in- Institute of A~chitects, the Iowa roll. of course. mer ones. According to ligures 
money to meet bills, and saw a stance, as Keokuk High School's School Board Association and SUI. Gcorge. who comes [rom Cedar quoted by Egyptian authorities. 
$160 check Miss Elvins had re- fieldhouse. Newton High School's National trends in the design of Rapids. happened to be driving the rate o{ accidents in the cana~ 
ceived from her mother. stuqent' center area, and Le Mars large group spaces and special through this little Yorkshire vil. has been lower since last July 

"Miss Soule told us that, 'It High School's vocational agricul· purpose looms will be reported by lage on a 3.month vacation in than it was under the old company. I , 
carne over mc to get that llJoney. ture building. Waltcr Cocking, edjtor of The England. Hearing that an carl was TO EGYPTIANS. one thing is , • 
I had pressing debts in my home Other communities whose school School 'Executive maga'line. to be married here, he said to even more important. No one na-
town of Freeport,' " Sorenson said. architectural features will be himself: ~ional group is large enough to I!.C • 

After the slaying, ~renson said shown include Ar\llstrong, Chera· 'DOLAN APPOINTED "I've always wanted to see the used as a politi~a~ wcapon agains~ I 

I 
( 

"Aj~rt Herringl ' to be presented 
at Macbride Auditorium on July 23, 

RECITALS - The School of Finc 24. 00 and 27 are now on sale at 
Arts o[ the SUI Department of the Iowa Memorial Union East 
Music presents three recitals Sun· Lobby desk. All seats reservcd. 
day. July 28, and Friday. August $2.00. 
2 at NorUl Music Hail. Georgc Um· 

"The other night a very dedi· 
cat.d gentleman came to my of
fice. H, I.ft this mat.rial after 
a$Suring us that this flying sau
cer business is no joke - thal 
hundr.ds of them have landed 
and that literally thousands of 
these beings from outer space 
are now living and workin9 on 
earth, helping us solve our prob
I.ms, , 

the killer dragged the body into kee. Churdan. Des Moines (Nortil DES MOINES (A'J - John Dolan wedding of a real English earl." Egypt. as Bntam and France, 
the kitchen, and sleRt in the mur- H.S.l, Faidie.ld , George • . Indepen· of St. Louis Mo. has ,been ap- So he stopped and. to make sure tried to. use their pilots last year, 
der bed Wednesday . night. dence. KnOXVille, Lake City. Man·. ., . he saw tbe wedding, tllrm!d up at Egyptians form the lar~est 

The young womelJ had shared chesler, Monona Oelwein, Osage, pomted an Iowa represent.abv(l of the little parish church o[ St. group;, there now are 85 tramed 
an apartment lor tho last three Saydel. Sheldon,' Terril. and Vin- . the National Foundation (or Inf~n. Mary's. He was a bit early and EgYPtl~ns at work. Greeks come 
months. ' ton. tilc ParalysiS. had to sit 3~~ hours before tho n.ext With 28. Th~re arc 15 Ru~ r 

berson, bass, accompanied by Don· 
na Umberson at the piano at 4 p.m, 
Sunday, Walter Cherwien, tenor, 
accompanicd by Nancy Rivard at 
piano at 7:30 p.m. Sunday .and Jo
scph Haroda, bass·baritone, ac· 
companied by Margaret Pendleton, 
piano. Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE. 
MENTS-Candidates (or degrees 
jo Au,ust who ordered commence· 
ment announcements may now 
pick up their orders at thc Alumni 
llowse, across from the Union. 

BUY SITTING - The Univer' 
slty Coo per a t i v e Baby·Sit· 
ling League book wlU be in charge 
of Mrs. Norval Tucker Cram July 
23 to August 6. Telephone hcr at 
8-2800 i[ a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - TIle womcD's gymna· 
sium will be open to Univcrsity 
warneD - students. student wives 
aDd daughters. st.afr - each Mon· 
day evening Juae 24 through July 
29 for CAlfta and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m, and Iwlmming Is 
frorr 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps aDd 
cbildreD'a. suita. 

SWIMMING - Summer recre
atioOal swimming bours at the 

PLAY NITE _ The fAcilities or 
thQ Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed rec· 
reational aetivitics each Tuesday 
and Friday night {rom 7:30 to 9:30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
(rom 7:15 to 9:15 during which 
ebildrcn of faculty, staff. and stu· 
dent body may attend i[ aecdm· 
panicd by parents. Admission will 
be by faculty. staff or student I.D, 
card. 
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SATURDAY. JULY 27, 1'57 

HI am happy to commit this 
whole problem to your tender mer· 
cies. " 

Tbat is indeed sweet of Senalor 
Bennett, but I do not know if I am 
ready for it yet either. This dis· 
turbing thought keeps inlruding : 

lC these other world creaturcs 
arc so supernally intelligent. as 
Aha claims. and arc using this in· 
telligenee to help us with our prob· 
lems, why ain't Uley doing a beUer 
job? 

Kine F~alllrelJ Syndicate 

Jimmy Stewart 
Gives the Word 

JUly 23·27 DES MOINES I""-Actor Jim· 
8:00- p.m.-HAlbert Herring"- my Stewart said Friday the 

Opera-Macbride Auditorium movl. indultry's fi.rcest comp.-
Tuesday, July 30, 1.57 tltion )sn't tel.vision. "It·s those 

SUNDAY, JUL~2B' 1957 
AGOOAII AcalM 0 OREGAnoJ( 

r.e! E. " •• bla toa S,. 
R.bbl Sta.le, Be'ID.. ' 

Frlda1 S ... lc ••• p.m. 
Sabb.lb wor.blp. Saturby. , •.•• 

ASSEMBLY 01' OOD 
432 8. Cllntoa !JL • 

The •••. Da. 11111." Pute, 
1I'I0rnlh, W ••• lllp, 11 a,lD. 
Cbrlst·. Amb •••• d.u, 6:&11 " .. 
1 •• D,e"ltie Service. l' •.•• 

• t 
BETUANY BAPTI.Ili{ CIIURCH 
n SI. 66 nflh Ave .. t.w. CII), 

Leonard D. Goran,.n, p.lter 
UnUied Morn) .. , WouhlD Sr:rylce, 8 :4t1 
a.m . ~ 

The Messale: "U'S About Time" 
C.Y.F. BIble Tr.lnln. Union. 6:811 p.m. 
EVrmln, OoftPel Sr:ry'lce, 1:31 p.m. 

The Mell.,e: "lIave .Y.u Got Over 
U?" 

• 
BKTBIL AF.ICAN .KT.ODI.r 

CRUaOa 
.11 S. a.nrn •• IL 

•••. C. & . M.O ••• I ....... r 
De •• l'flB.I. ~ , .•• 

8:00 p.m.-Lecture-Adventures do.it·yourself Ipoys." "BII CRVIlCH or c.alft 
of 8 Roving Zoolo~ist· - ryan T. St.wart. 49, said It's tho man BI1>I. (JI.~:'-Z: ~Ir:.:.~.' A ••• 

W.ubl" ...... , 

Sanderson-Macbride Auditorium. who has "to .lInd that t.ble in Mornln, W ... hlp .• 0 "m. 
Jul 31 A·... 1 2 the bastment when tha wife Sermon: "'Why O. O.pll.od1"' 

Y - -.. , E •• nlnl Wnr.hlp s.,.I •• , 1 :M P .... 
8:00 p.m.-"Very Love"-play by IIYS. 'L.t·s go to the movies,' " Sermon: "Splrll ., lb. World" 

Davjd Larson-University Theatre. who is tha gr.atalt competition, •• 
W-"--".y, A.Must 7 The .ctor.·here to promote his CfluaCR or IUtlll c.alft 

.... ".- -. or I.ATTlla·D"1I: SAINT. 
7:90 p.m. - CDmmencement I.te.t movie, mada his remarks .111 E. ralt.bll .. .. 

Fieldhouse, In .n Int.rview. ',I~I" •• !II M •• II_ ...... , I lJun'ay leh •• I. II •.•. ___________ -:-__ ~----------_-_--------____ ...... __ 'I S ........ al ••• ella •••• : .. ,-~. 
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tor 
ClIlctJl.ATlONI r _ .... ......•... , Tom Slattery 

BiY IOWAN EDIToalAL STA,r THE CONGaBOATIONAL CBUMl. 
DAILY IOWAN SUPERVISOIlS ".OM Cllnto •• n' Je"e .... Str .. .. 

PublWlId daU)' nc..1t Sfilld.y .nd 
Mond.y' .nd 1.,.1 halld.YI by Stu. 
dent PubUeationl, 1nc!.. Corrununlea-
11011. Center, Io,.a tlt:r, low.. En
tereel a. .cond c:1uI m.tter .t the 
'tlIIt office lit low. (:IIJ. WIder the 
eel of C~ of YaNII I, 18'1'. 

C Editor . . . , ... . . . . '. Jim Davie. 
M I .nd Sport. Edllor .. ROll Welk.r 
EcUtoMal AuJatant .nd Society Edllor 

SCHOOL or JOV_ALlSM "ACULT Y Til ••••. Joll. 0_ Ora.! ..... 1IM, •• r.'., ".n"" I.:" ... . 
, ••••. , ••. •... .•• . ... S ..... n ... 1'0 .... 

Publl.her .. ...... .... LeIter G. Benz _ . • " 
Edltorl.1 . . . . Arthur M. &andenon .VAHOKLICAL nll:K OJl11aCII 
Advertl.tnl ... ... E. John Kollman C ... I.III. • 

DAILY 10WAM ADVKaTllIIMG IITAFr CIrculation ....... , WUblir Peterson T .... '~~:'~::-~i.:'.II.' 
Ad.vertlam. Mif. . .•.. , Mel Adame h ••• , Soll •• I, ,.46 •. _ 
Aat. Advertlainl ~. Dave Dr.mlDn TaUSTEES, BOA.D OF STUDENT .... 1 •• WeN .. I,. 11 ._ •• 
PJ;OIIIOtJOII Meu.,er ... O.r:rl Carter V LIC"TIONII • Sormea: "Fo.r Shit •• or [;I.bt" 

.... -..1 4191 CI .... ulatlon Man .. er . ,Clinton Sto'" p. ~ 
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cercmony bcgan. sians and 9 Americans. and a b!Il' 
TI I . d t dot ance betwecn Commumst·bloc and 

Ie pew Ie oeeuple urne u nOll-Communist pilots. 
to be one reserved for Lady Serc· With the arriv.1 of the first an
naLumley, daugl\ter of the Earl niv.rsary of his nationalization 
of Sca~borough .. When Lady Ser~· bombshell. NasHr nn chalk -up 
l1a arrlv~d She ag~eed to stand 10 imp ..... lv. victories over the 
lhe back o{ the church. Westem powars In the c.nal 

"I'm sorry about what happened conflict over the past ya.r, 
to her ladyship •. " said Geo~ge l~t- Jnstead of negotiating a settle
cr. when he dIscovered hiS .ml~- ment with the user Dations. N~s 
take, Bllt ~~dy Ser~na took It 10 ser issued his plan for canal op
f~iendly SPirit. ~nd It all made a eration unilaterally, on a "take it ' 
bag day for George. or leave it" basis. All tbe bill pow· 

"My wife is recovering from an ers had to take it. 

'l 
operation back home," he said. BRITAIN AND FRANCE had to . " 
"She sure wilJ be impressed when forget a proposed boycott. ' 
I teil her about this," Last month, Britain returned to 
-------. ------ its former place as chief user 0( 
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the canal. 
Of 1,269 ships transiting the ca· 

nal in Juno, British ships led tbe ".' 
list with 266. followed by Norw~ 1 f 

gians with 192. The French were ." 
still far down with only 21 ship;, ·lIll 
but they only did not liU their boy· ,I 

colt until early June. , 
'Tow.rd the and of the monte\, 1. 

canal authorltl.. announcect -.. , 
naw all·tima racord. who.""" : 
tOok 62 lhip\ thre",h In a .1 ..... 
day, __ ,', " 
June canal tra£Cic brought iJI 

toils adding up to neari,y $!I "Vf 
lion. " . I 

This {igure probably will .In,! 
cr.cllse sharply. Frcnch ships .'I(iI. 
be using the waterway in greatei' 
numbers. Many shipping (~ . 
have had to reorganize their sc~ 
ules since the 'Canal1)pCned April 

, 10 and the full ~ffects of this st1l\ 
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Egypt's natlonallzation of the 
canal no longer is challenged:re
riously by any ~overnment. '!'bert 
remains only the question of De

"gotiating satisfactory compens. 
tlon to the old company, ' 

But the big powers bave ac~pt
cd their defeat as a "1I~"J 
affair. " they believe the~~ ~:t'~ 
'make Nasser regret his ~ ~ •. 
timately. Already plan. are un4er 
way to mlnimi7,/' the importaaeel 
of the canal by. deV.eiopinl oltenIa
Uvea to thcj Egyptian .'wa.,.. .. t 
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WESTBURY. N. Y. (,f\ - Every
whete you go in the new Roosevelt 
Raceway Clubhouse you stumble 
81110 a bar. After awhile you just 
slumble everywhere you go. 

The number of oases on the 
prcmi~s - 32 at a late count -
lives an idea of the magnitude and 
IwuJl'Y oC this slightly fabulous 
pIant serving as a monument to the 
pmbllng spirit which flourishes 
among the citizens. 

ult's a ~ar cry from the old wood
en grandstand which served as the 
temporary home oC trotting and 
pacing addicts when the harness 
events made their hesitant debut 
at tile present site Crom 17 years Time 
110· 

It hal .. be He" .. ba belined, 
thll $11,000 I.yout which com
IIIMI the luxury of a royal pal. 
IC', a Inooty hotel and • sup..-· 
maricet. When it open I for busl. 
IItII next Thunday the custom· 
.rs art tllabl' to try to register 
fer the night at one of the mutuel 
windows. 

THIRD BASE IS A BUSY CORNER .1 St.n Lopata of the Phil.delphi. Phil I get •• w.y a 10th Inning 
bunt Friday at Chic .. o. The ball, rel.yed by Chica go Cubl pitchor Turk Lown (31), right, ga" aWlY 
from third basem.n Jim Bolger. Ed Bouchee of the Phil. rounds third (center) Ind streaks for home. 
Then Lopat. Ilides into third (right). Phlls won, 3 to 1. ' 

Braves 6, Giants 3 
Thc~ aren't going to be able to MILWAUKEE 1m - Reserve first * * * R d B 5 

forget the mutuel wimjows. Every- baseman Nippy Jones drilled hJs e s 6, ums 
where you turn there is a window- C d 4 8 3 
some 440 of them all told _ and first home .run in the ·l1th inning ar S , UCS CI CIN ATI (.4'1 - Cincinnati's 
even a person comfortably se(lted for the National League leading 
in one of the 32 bars, wbich include Braves Friday night as Milwaukee 
8 bar strictly for men so they can deCca ted the New York Gianls 6-3 
hide out Crom the little woman 
when she runs out of fresh money, in a' battle of homers. 
practically can reach out an arm The homer by Jones. combined 
aDd buy a win, place or show tick· with the Cl~wless reli¢f hurlmg if 
ft. righthander Gene Conley, kept the 

If an evening is terribly hot, or Braves a half game ahead of the 
cold, the bettors don't need to 
leave Iheir air-conditioned or heat- St. Louis Cardinals. Jones was pUr
ed comfort to watcli the races. chased from Sacramento of the Pa
They, the races, are piped via cific Coast League liS protectiol] af
closed circuit TV t~ vari~us parts. let Joe Adcock, Milwaukee's first 

The statistic '~votvtng the I beseman. broi<e i1is leg. , 
pI.nt are Itlggo,.ng. If yO\l . . 
happen to ,et hungry, there are The Giants collected all of theIr 
thrH ,I.bor ... reltauranti,· not runs. on ~omers , by Hank Sauer, 
II IMntlon a caf.teria and num- starlmg pitcher Ruben Gomez and 
.....,. Inuk bllrl .) Ed Bressoud. Ed Mathews also 
If yc!ur clothes h'appen to become belted one for Milwaukee. 

rumpled or spotted. you'I1 find val' The victory, his fourth against 
at service available. If you .puff five defeats, went to Conley who 
and wheeze a little while climbing took over for sLarter Lew Bur
stairs thcre arc numerous cleva· detle in the ninth and didn't give 
tors and escalators to save your up a hit in his three innings. Con
breath, if not your money. ley retired nine Giants in a row, 

A pcacnck would hide its head stt:ikin-g out" one. 
in shame contemplating the myriad The doCeat was charged to Stu 
colors and hues which make the Miller. the third Giant hurler. 
entire place one big rainbow. There New York . 011 000 100 00-3 7 I 
are 203 such colors and shades, Mllw'kee . . 000 100 0%0 03-6 12 1 . III Inning" 
not including the tinting oC the mu- Gomez, Worthington 8. MlIIer 10 and 
rals which grace the dining rooms Weslrum. Thomas 10. Burdelle. Conley 
"nd lounges. 9 and Crandall. W-<:ollley. L-Mlll.er. 
II Home runs-New York. Sauer, Go· 

It II ironic th.t such. gigantic me.. Bre.soud: Mihvaukee.· Mathewi. 
Ind luxurious plant can b. con. Jones. 
Itrucftd f and maIntained by the 
proceedi of bets on horstS trot. 
tin, OM pileing .rlft/lld ,.n oval 
pullin, sulkies, while baseball, 
with no pari.mutuels, is Wilting 
on the vin ~ and teams are threat· 
enln; frllnchl se shifts because of 
Inldequ.t. ftlcilitles. 
Trotting and pacing, once the 

farmers' delight and looked down 
on by the flat race people as some
thing for the lower classes, finally 
has gone high-hat itself. It has 
progressed far since it was an af
ternoon diversion at county fairs, 
with only. the grand circuit even 
approaching 1M big time. 

Floyd Patterson Ends 
Pre-Fight Workout 

NEW YORK (,f\ - Floyd Patter
son sped through thre~ Cast rounds 
at his Greenwood La~e camp Fri
day to complete his pre-[ight box
ing for Monday's heavyweight title 
defense against Tommy (Hurri· 
cane) Jackson. 

After the final heavy workout, 
Cus D'Amalo, Patterson's mana· 
ger, said the champ was "a better 
fighler now than the night he 
knocked out Archie Moore." 

ul am completely satis[jed with 
Floyd's condition," said D'Amato. 

"He Is ready to go 15 rounds if 
necessary and he's hitting hard 
enough to finish his man if he gets 
the opportunity." 

Patterson 's pre-fight boxing to
talled 130 rounds against 15 or 20 
difrcrcnt opponents over a 6·week 
5P1ln. 

vAi(5ilY NOW! 
•• " • «(')el 

. HOWOVER 

Sox Catcher Lollar 
May Work Sunday 

BALTIMORE (.4'1 - Sherman Lol
lar, Cirst-string catcher of the Chi
cago White Sox, rejoined the team 
here Friday night and worked out 
for lhe first time in five weeks. I 

LolltJr hilS been sidelined with a 
broken. right wrist. suffered when 
he was hit with a pitch thrown by 
Baltimore's Billy Loes here June 
20. 

Manager At Lopez said he hoped 
Lollar would be ready to play by 
Sunday or Monday. 

TON GOSSIP ••• 
TOMORROW'S GOSPElI 

flC'mon baby .•• 6' <: 
do it for me, baby.. .. I OJ 

go to him!" " ' _. ~. 

Point the blonde out, Sid ..• 
whisper the latest dirt about 
her in J. J.'s ear ..• J. J. has 
sixty million readers ... ready 
to believe every word of it 
in the morning t 

IVOl TOM' 

LANCASTER· CURTIS 
~W!trSMELL 
OF$lJCce8t 

I nl,oducing SUSAN HARRISON 
THa _TION ~tCTU_ 
THAT WII.~ NaVa" .. PO"OIVaN .. 
0" POftOOTTaN L . 

STARTS TUESDAY 
lit IOWA CITY SHOWING 

CAPITOL THEATRE 

lst IOWA CITY 

THE ~EEKEND SHOWING 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNERI 
. A Strange Story of Passion, of 

Fear, Laughter,and Sin .•. 
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Redlegs blew a fouNun lead Fri-
ST. LOUIS IA'l-Ah'in Dark's 10th day night, then put together the 

inning bases·loaded single and \ViI- I winning run on a double by. pitcher 
lard Sclunidt's scoreless relicf Hcrs<;hell Freeman and a sIDgle by 
pitching liftettbe St. Louis Cardi- Johnny Temple .in the 11th inni.og 

. . 10 take the NatIOnal League thIrd 
nals to a 4-!I cLory over the Pltls- place away Crom lhe Brooklyn 
burgh Pirates Friday night. Dodgers with a 6-5 victory over the 

It was Schmidt' ninth trai~ht Bums. 
victory - longc t winning streak in ~r~~I~."t1 . ~ ~~ ~~ ~ l! g 
the National League this season. III Innlna I 

Koura". Labine 5, Crall 8 and Cam
Schmidt bas a 9·1 record and panella: Jeflcoat. Lawrence 9. P'nc-

ha n'tlost sjnce April 24 . lie stop- man 10 and Bailey. W- Freeman. 1.-
• Crall .. 

ped the Piratcs w,ith two hits Home runIO- Brookl~·n, Valo: Clncln-
through the Jast five innings. nail, Be lley, Post. 

Ronnie Kline, now 2-15, was the * * * 
Pirate loser in relief. Phils 3, Cubs J 

Kline started his own downfall by 
walking Hobie Landrith in lhe 10th. 
1'111. burgh .. 010 liD 000 0 3 II I 
St Louis .. 000 030 000 1-4 9 I 

flO Innln," 
Foce. Kline 9 and Foil I L· ·McDan· 

lei. Schmidt 6 lind Lindrith. W
Schmldl. L-Kllne. 

Home runs-SI. louis. Boycr. Blu' 
0In8a:11". 

Frank Welch, Once 
With A's, Dies 

BIRMINGHAM, AI:t. (,f\ - Frank 
Welch, one of Connie Mack's favor
ites on the Philadelphia Athletics, 
died oC a heart attack Thursday 
night. . 

Welch, a Birmingbam native was 
with the Athletics Crom 1919 through 
1926. 

Traded , to Boston, the outficlder 
hil what was ~ecribcd as "the 
worla's longest single." His hit 
struck Fenway Park's scoreboard 
clock in.deep left field and bounced 
back to the outfielder, who held 
Welch to one base. 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

CHICAGO (,f\ - RelieCer Turk 
Lown of Chic:tgo uncorked a wild 
peg to third on an easy play which 
set up a 2·run Philadelphia 10th 
inning and handed the perking 
PhiLlies a 3-1 triumph Friday ovcr 
the la I-place Cubs. 

Ex-Cub pitcher Warren Hacker 
scattered four hils bcrore he leCt 
in the 10th, registering his sixth 
victory :tgainsl two defeats. Dick 
Farrell replaced Uacker after Lee 
Walls opened the Cub lOth with a 
scratch single. 
Phn.delphla DOO 100 000 2-3 II 0 
ChlcaKO .. 000 010 000 0-1 a 4-

flO Inning I 
Hocker. Farrell 10 and Lopata. Lon

nell 10: Ru.h, Low!) 10. Llttleflcld 10 
and Neeman. \V- Hacker. Ir-Rush. ---.--. -

ENDS TONITE! 
"Between Heaven & Hell" 

"At Gunpoint" 
Musical Fun With The 

"Hi·Lows" & "Mills Brothers" 
• LATE FEATURE. 

~ "Strangolntr.der" 
~L-__ ~*.-~*~~*~--~ 

NOW "ENDS DRIVE.IN THEATRE 
MONDAY" 

STARTS SUNDAYI 2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

- DOOR's OPEN 1:15-

"ENDS 
THURSDAY" 

The people, the .. vent. 
of the International 
be.t·.tller are on the 

__ .. ",U,U!S MASON ·.JOAN !'ONTAIN! 
DOROTHV OANDRIDG! ·.JOAN COLUNS 

MICHAEL ~NNIe: _ .............. _--.-- ................ .,.... 
_ .. _ HAMY 8!LA!'ONT! 

~ .. , ·· -1f'vI ac,..,. ... ,.., 
DARRYL F. ZANUCK· ALFRED HAYES 

PLU5-COLORCARTOON 
"BONE RANGERS" 

. . NOVEL HIT 
''THE GOOFE~S" 

I ['IJ'bt~ 

NEW YORK "" - Jim Bunning 
gave up just two .ils-one Mickey 
~antle's 200tb major league home 

run-after pitching six innings of 
hiUess ball Friday night as the De
troit Tigers defeated the New York 
Yankees 3-2. 

The Tigers managed just Cour 
hits off loser Bob Turley and Tom
my Byrne while handing the Yan
kees their fifth defeat in the last 
seven games and third loss in a 
row. 

Bunning gave up the Yankees' 
Cirst hit in the sevenlh inning, 
when Yogi Berra led off with a 
triple. He 'ost his shutout in the 
same Crame, when Bill Skowron 
followed with a sacrifice ny. 

Mantle smacked hi 27th home 
run-an oppo ite Cield shot into 
the left field stands that tied him 
with Boston's Ted Williams Cor 
the league lead-with one out in 
the ninth. 
New York .... 000 DOG 101- 2 2 I 
Detroit .. 002 010 OO~ 3 1 0 

Bunnln, and "oulle: Turley. Byrne 8 
and Beera. 1.-Turley. 

Home run-New York. Manlle. 

* * * 
SOSOX JO, Tribe J 
BOSTON !.9!-Norm Zauchin and 

Ted Williams combined to drive 
in seven runs for Boston's 10-1 vic
tory over Cleveland Friday night 
as the Red Sox again proved poi
son to southpaw pitching. 

The deCeat knocked the Indians 
out of the American League's first 
division, half a game back of De
troit. 

Recently reclaimed from the 
bench, Zauchin pounded out a tow
ering solo homer into the left field 
screen, a double and a single good 
for four runs. 
Cleveland .... 001 000 000- I 8 0 
Bo Ion .. 110 D35 OOx-IO 13 2 

Maul . Tom.n~k 5. 0 ley I and He
&an. Nar •• on 7; Nixon and While. 1.
Mo I. 

Home run-Boston. Zauc:bln. 

Maiors 
Scoreboard 

* * * Nats 3, A's 2 
WASIflNGTON (,f\ - Pete Ramos 

urvived Kansas City's 2·run rally 
in the ninth inning Friday night as 
Washington defeated the Athletics 
3-2. The Senators got only four hits 
off three pitchers in handing Kan· 
sas City its Courlh straight)o . 
Kanul Clly . . 000 000 002- 2 8 0 
Wa ttln&ton . . 000 012 ooX- 3 1 0 

Portourruo. Morean 6. Urban , and 
Thompaon; Ramos and Berberd. 1.
Portocarrero. 

Iowa City Helmen 

.' 
BALTIMORE"" - Tommy Bolt 

simmered down from a record 64 
to a bard-earned par 72 Friday and 
had his lead in the Ea tern Open 
Tournament cut to two strokes over 
Doug Ford, goU's top money grab
ber. 

Ford, collector of more than $38" 
000 this year, was under par by 
three strokes Cor the second straight 
time to move into threatening posi-
tion with 138. • 

Fa W II I M t He made up three strokes on Bolt air e In ee before going into the final IS-hole 
'CEDAR RAPIDS _ Chuck Dar- rounds today and Sunday on Mount 

Plea ant's 6,89S-yard course. 
ley. ll-year-old fireball Crom (ow a Don Fairfield of Casey, TIl.. who 
City advanced to today's semiCin- had trailed in the Cirst round with 
als matches of tbe under 13 boy 
division with a 10-1 singles victory 67, also feU back to par on his sec-
over Bob Stuck of Grundy Center ond try for 139. 
in the quarterfInals of the Iowa ' Mike Fe~chick oC I\f~hopac, N. y., 
Open Tennis tournament Friday. was penalized for taking a practice 
Darley also upset Paul Sorum oC 'putt. 

* * * I • AlIIE.leAN 

SOX 2- J Orioles 5-0 New York .. . . Woo ":is 
Pd. 
.St5 
.613 
.~3 
.:IOS 
.:100 
.418 
.368 
.35t 

a .B. 

Madison, Wis., 6-2, 6-2 to gain the Harvey Raynor, tournament suo 
semifinals in the under 15 boys dl- pervisor. handed Fetehick a 2-
vision. Sorum is the 1956 Wiscon- stroke penalLy for practicing after 
sin State champ Cor boys 13 and he had taken a bogey Cive 011 the 
under. 131h hole. Felchick birdied the 

, Ch IcaBO •• • . ~7 36 S 
I Ii 

U 
13 1., 

lSI, 
26 
21'" 

BALTIMORE (.fI - Chicago um
moned pitching ace Billy Pierce 
from the bullpen in the t t of the 
ninth to preserve Jim WUson's 1~ 
hutout in the cond game as the 

White Sox gained a splil with the 
pesky Baltimore Orioles Friday 
night. 

The Orioles woy the first game 
of the twi-night doubleheader 5-2. 
coring aU their cuns 1n the Cir t 

inning off Jack H<,U'shman - three 
on a homer by roqkie Joe Durham. 

Manager Al Lopez brought in 
Pierce Cor his c9nd relief appear
ance of the ea on aller losing 
pitcher Ken Lehm!\n walked to 
open th ninth anst moved Lo sec
ond on Billy Gardner's sacrifice. 

Pierce, walked Bob Boyd on Cour 
pitches. But he \?i>re down to get 
Al Pilarcik on a Galled third strike 
and then struck out Durham. 

'I,., Game 
CI\ICA&O ... .. 00Af 000 002- 2 4 I 
Baltimore . .. 500 000 00)(- 5 9 I 

H.rJlhman. Staley 1, Howell 8 and 
Mos , Battey 6: Moore. Z\l\'erlnk 9 and 
Triandos. W- Moore. 1.-Harshman. 

l{ome runa-Boltlroorc. Durham. 
tcond 0.",. 

ChicoNO 010 000 OO~ I 4 0 
Baltimore .. 000 000 OO~ 0 2 0 

WII!tOn. Plerc~ t and Baltey : Lehman 
and Oinabcr&. W- WlllOn. 

Claulfi.d 
Advertising Rates 

One Da, .......... 8c a Word 
Two Days ......... IDe • Word 
Three Days ....... . 12c a Word 
Four Da)'s ........ 14c a Word 
Five Days ........ . 15c • Word 
Ten Days .. ... . .. 2Oc a Word 
Oue Month . ...... . 39c: • Word 

DIsplay Ad, 
One Insertion . ...... .... ...... .. 

. . . . . . . . . .. 98e a Column Inch 
Five Insertions a Month, each 

insertion ... ~ a Column Inch 
Ten Insertlons ~ Month, each 

iDsertioD .. BOe a Column Inch 
(MiDimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 
\I 

WANTED c:hlld c.ar~ . Dial 3t11. ,·a 

Ignition 
Carbliretol'l 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Str~ltton Motol'l 

Pyramid ",SerVices 
1121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

, 

Botton .. " ~ I 43 
Delroll ... ... 47 46 
Clev~land ". 47 47 
B Itlmor. . 45 49 
KIn al Clly .. 34 58 
Waahln,ton . 34 62 

Darl y and Richie Friedman of next hole and would have been two 
De Moines paired up to take the under par but the two slroke penal
second round of the 13 and under ty put him even. 

Frida '. Be •• ac. Delrolt S. New York J 
Chlc.,o 2-1. Baltimore 5-0 
Wa.hln&ton S. Kanl.' Clly J 
So ton 10, Cleveland I 

To"y', PUehen 
Kamal City II Wa hln,ton-Gacv~r 

,.-91 VI Cleven,er '3.3) 
Detroit at New York- Hoeft 13-~) VI 

Siurdivant 18-5) 
CI~veu.nd 81 aoslon-Narle kl /8-11 

VI Sullivan f9-61 
Chlc.,o at Baltimore INI- D<!rrln&

Ion 10..01 or Staley f2-o) v. WllIhl 12-51 
or O'DeIl 11-4) 

ATION L 
W. L. 

Milwaukee . . 5S 40 
St. Louf. .. 53 39 
Cincinnati ..~. 41 
Brooklyn . . 52 41 
Philadelphia 52 42 
New York .. 42 52 
Pltllbur,h . . 35 60 
ChlcaKO . ..... 31 U 

f rlda .V·1 R ... I .. 

Pel. 
.579 
. ~78 
.$68 
.559 
.1153 
.447 
.368 
.344 

0 :8 . 

I • 

I 
2 
21, 

12' 
20 
21' 2 

boys doubles from Nathan Chap-
man of Iowa City and John Neff 
of Cedar RapJds 10-0. A team made 
up or Richie Strauss of Iowa City 
and tOkstad al 0 won in the second 
round of the boys doubles for 13 
and undpr by defeating Dan Benton 
and Bob Macy of Iowa City 10~. 

In another Semifinals singles 
match today, Dave Strauss oC Iowa 
City will meet Dick Goepel oC Mo
lin in the 15 and under cia . 
Strauss is the second seed Jor the 
15 year age group. 

In the Junior's singles finals, Bill 
VOllman of Iowa City will meet 
Bob Boyson of Cedar Rapids. Vox
man deCeated Roy Sprengelmeyer 
of Dubuque, number four s ed in 
that class, 6-4. 2-6, 6-4. PhU.d~lphla 3. Chlcnlo I 

st. Loul, 4. Plttabur.h 3 
MilWaukee 6. New York 3 
Clnclnnall U. Brooklyn 5 

T.daY·1 PUeh ... 
Philadelphia at Chlcallo-Raddl" 

71 VI BrOlnan 11-41 
Brook" n II Clnclnnall'-McDevltt 

11 v KlIppsl~ln f4·" 
New York .t Mllwaukee-Ceono 

3, vI Buhl 111-81 
PltllburAh at 51. Loult-Purkcy 

71 VI DlcklOn 15-21 

In the Junior's doubles lir t 
round. Gary Lubin of Iowa City 

/8- and Rich Su.lman oC Iowa City de
Ceated Larry Vavra and Bob Mit

f3- chell of Cedar Rapids 6-4, 7·5. Vox· 
(1_ man and Boyson paired up to meet 

and beat Vilnis Ozols and Dalnis 
(9- Kvie itis oC Des Moine 6-1, 6-0. 

Trailer for Sale Apartment for Rent 

19~ 1 Internallonal Harvester Rcfrla~r.-
lor. Good condition. 8-1332. 7-31 

Rooms for Rent 

Typing VERY nice room. 8-2518. 8-\9r 

Personol loans TYPING. mlmeo«raphlo.- Notar.v Pub
lic. Mary V. Burns. 601 Iowa Stale PERSONAL LOANS on typewrilers. 

Bank building. Dial 2656. 8-10 phonollraphS. sports ~qllipment ond 
THESIS Typlnc. t2tl2. 8.10 jewelry_ HOCK-EYE-LOA/f Co. 221 · South Capitol. 6-10r 
TYPING - 8-04211. 7-25r 

Pets for Sole 
THESIS typing 8202. &-2ce 
T-Y-P-IN-o---D-la-I- &-743-.---"'---s':; COCKERS for IDle. Dial 1600. 7-28 

TYPlNG-3174. 8-8 Instruction 
TYPING-2441. II-t8 BAL~OOM dance 1.llOnl. Ipeel .. 1 rale 
TYPING-8-0431. 8-10 Mimi Youde Wurlu. DIl.1 lI4~. 1-1 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A. TRUCK 
LICENSED , 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
e RENTALS 
AuthorIzed. Royal 

Dealer 
Portabl.. S'andarcll 

I ' College All-Stars 
Run Through First 
Football Scrimmage 

CHICAGO "" - Michigan State 
halfback Clarence Peaks sp'arkl d 
for the College All-Stars Friday in 
their first scrimmage for their Aug. 
9 meeting with the New York Gi
ants at Soldier Field. 

The 208·pound Spartan interccp
ted a pa s and dashed 40 yards 
across the goal line acter shaking 
ofr several would-be tacklers . 

The only score by the ofCensi vo 
learn was a short run by Jon Ar
nett, Southern California's great 
break away runner. Other bright 
pots in the workout included the 

pa sing oC Paul Hornung of Notre 
Dame and John Brodie oC Stanford. 

Riders Wonted 

) you can RENT 
tJacant r00111S or 
apartm.ellts 

you can SELL 
articles you are 
not using 

you can HIRE 
part or full-time 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Hertz Dr~r.urSystem Wi ket at very low cost 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

oREA~ PIT? 
THERE'S NO GREASE 
PIT OI)T HERe IN 
THE~ 

.. 
• 

TypeV'riter Co. 4191 Phone Diala·10Sl 23 E. Washlng tor .f1-________ --.;;.---J 
Thr. s. &-211 

WALKE. 

... . 
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Defendants Testify on 
Check Deal Meetings 
In Iowa Fraud Trial 
DES lOlNES IA'l-The defend- erty and liCe insurance to make up 

ants in a multi·million dollar fraud ' any 10 . 
trial decided "at daily meetings" Viers said a bank oCCitia] told 
how much money in checks they him he "didn't need any legal ad· 
would exchange on that particular vice" when he signed an agree· 
date, one of the defendants testi· ment to turn over property to the 
(jed Friday' in Federal Courl bank. 

Eldon Veirs, 44. Mar hallLown Viers said he never "had any 
livestock dealer, said that he and intention to defraud" the Glad· 
Merle Mersman, 42, Colo livestock brook bank. 
dealer, met daily "at my home or "I didn·t fjgure I did anything 
sometimcs in the car" to discuss wrong," he said. 
the "loan exchange check" trans- Under cross-examination, Viers 
actions. Identified small notebooks kept 

Vier. said that at the meet. by hi. wife on the "Ioan ex· 
ings in his homo his wlft usually chang." checks between him 
was present and kept a r.cord of and Mersman. H. said "We 

. exchanged ch.cks. Vlo... told would determine the amount of 
about the daily arrangement for 
oxchanging checks under cross checks by the amount we need· 
examination by U.S. Atty. Rayed:' 
St.phtMOn. Viers read excerpts from the 
Viers and Mersman are defend- notebook kept by his wife. The en-

tries on Jan. 22 read: "We gave 
anls in what the government Merle Mersman" three checks to. 
claims is a 37-milIion dollar check taling $32,076 and "Merle gave us" 
kiting s c bern e extending over checks totaling $32.076. 
more than two years through last On some days, Viers said, he 
January. just signed blank checks and his 

Viers. the first defense witness, wife or Mersman mled in the 
said under direct examination by amounts. Some of the checks in 
hi~ counsel, Ray Pell of Marshall· the "loan exchange" were made 
town. that the checks exchanged out to brothers of Mersman and 
by him and Mersman were loans to a Roy Kennedy, Viers said. 
made in good faith. 

Viers said he purchased 10,108 
cattle for $2,222,]73 and sold 12,-
790 cattle Cor $1,337.945 in 1955 and 
1956. The two totals do not jibe. 
Viers said, because some of sales 
slips and receipts could not be 
found to gain an accurate total. 

After being informed Jan. 25 by 
the State Bank at Gladbrook that 
he was "In trouble," Viers said 
he oUered to assign all of his prop· 

ISC Alumni·Group 
Alarmed at Lack of 
Needed Facilities 

Viers said the checks were writ· 
ten "practically every day" and 
usually "in the presence of each 
other," meaning he was with 
Mersman at the time. None of the 
"loan exchange" checks were for 
cattle, Viers said, though a Cew 
had the word cattle penciled on 
them. 

Rehabilitation Heads 
Will Meet at SUI 

Some 20 vocational rehabilitation 
leaders of seven states will meet 
at SUI Wednesday through Friday 

AMES IA'I Directors of the Iowa Cor a regional workshop on in
State College Alumni Association service training of personnel. 
said Friday night they were ai- State directors of vocational re
armed about inadequate space habilitation and of commissions 
at the college to provide Cor mount. for the blind from Iowa, Minnesota, 
ing student enrollments. Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota. 

Douglas Graves oC Cihcago, as- South Dakota and Kansas will par
soeiation president, said the board licipate. 
took note oC widespread concern Workshop members will hear Di
among alumni and friends and dis- rector Mark Hale of the SUl School 
cussed at lengths a need for addi· of Social Work; L. A. Van Dyke, 
tional buildings at the college. SUI Professor of Education, and 

The board voted for a meeting Walter Daykin. SUI Professor oC 
In Des Moines next Tuesday with Labor and Management, on princi
alumni associations of the State pies and techniques of in·service 
University Of Iowa and Iowa SLate training. 
Teachers Collegc. Howard L. Benshoof, former 

"We know lhat the university Iowa Director and now regional 
and the teachers college fnce the represcntative oC the Office of 
same problems as Iowa State and Vocational Rehabilitation in Kan
the alumni are very eonccrned sas City, 1\10., will preside at the 
Ulat evcrything be done to pro- workshop's opening session. . 
vide tile necessary buildings as 
quickly as possible," Graves said. ' 

The ISC board re·elected Graves 2 Music Students 
for another term as association 
president and re-named all other To Gi ve Red ta Is 
officers. They are Waido Wegl1(!r, 
Cedar Rapids, vice president; Mrs. 
S. V. Adams, Ames, recording 
secretary; J. H. HaU, Ames, treas
urer. and Wallace E. Barren, 
Ames, executive secretary. 

WIDOW STRICKEN IN TUIS 
SAN FRANCISCO (A'I - A 74-

year-old widow who lay paralyzed 
in her baUltub for a week, rested 
comfortably ill' a hospital Friday. 

Police and firemen found Mrs. 
Betty Schardt helpless in her 
Ilouse Thursday alter neighbors 
observed newspapers piling up on 
her doorstep. 

She- suffered a stroke July 18 
but her cries for help were drown
ed out by a loudly playing tele
vision set. 

Two graduate music students at 
SUI will give voice recitals Sunday 
in North Music Hall. 

At 4 p.m., George Umberson, 
bass, will present a program which 
includes arias by Vivaldi and 
songs by Purcell, Handel, Rach· 
maninoff and Tsehaikowsky. A 
graduate student Crom Portales, 
N.M., Umberson will be accom
panied by his wife. 

Walter Cherwien, tenor, gradu
ate student from West Union, will 
open his program at 7:30 p.m. with 
a group of Italian songs. His re
cital also will include songs in Ger
man, French and English, and an 
aria from the opera "La Boheme." 
His accompanist will be Nancy Ri· 
vard. 

ITALIAN ACTRESS G.lna LoIloIwltlda; who It .xpectinll the birth of 
her first child any Illy IWIW, ,.Ia ... with her hulband, Dr. Mlrko 
~ofic. In the ,ar.n ," their "n .. IUlt outllda Romo. 

I 

Judge Applauds 
Can-Can in Cour' 
DEWES, England 1*1 - A Can· 

can dance in court by two night 
club beauties Thursday night con
vinced a judge Friday that a can· 

an Shot Wife' 
Took Own Life, 
Says Coroner can dancer's back Injuries are 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa !!'I _ worth 900 pounds ($2,520). 

Pottawaltamie County Coroner 
Henry Meyer said Friday night 

( 

Tortured Wife Kills Husband 
Who Feared Ai~plane Disaster 

SAVANNAH, Ga. (A'I - Bruised 
and tortured Haleen Dorsey was 
'released under $1.000 bond Friday 
on a charge of slaying her Air 
Force captain-husband who, she 
said, was driven to violence by 
fcar of a plane disaster . 

needed immediate hospitalization 
becaulje oC her treatment before 
the shooting. Kravitch told the 
judge Do,sey Irequently beaL and 
tortured her. 

, thal E"crcll L. Colwell Jr., 30, had 

The bewigged justice awarded 
that amount to 20.year-old Bev. 
erly Ann. Wood, who claimed 
she had been unable to dance 
since she was In!urcd in a stage 
collapse in December, 1954. 

The · comely 31-year-old mother 
of four had both eyes blackened. 

Two of the couple's children, 
Benjamin Jr., 10. and Elizabeth, 
9, witnes cd tile shooling. David. 
4, and Ruth, 3, were asleep. ~bot his \\ife, Lyda Frances, 31, 

al the Colwell home and then 
taken his o\\'n lire. 

Meyer said Colwell was found 
dead in his locked car in the Big 
Lake area north of town. A .22 
calibre pistol was in his hand and 
a bullet had been fired through 

Sheila Joyce, 21, and Janet 
Reynolds, 18, were produced at 
the hearing to show the kind of 
movements a can-can ' dancer 
can make. 

I her face and body cut and bruised 
by her 6-foot husband, she said, 

I beCore she shot him near tile heart 
with a 22-caliber target pistol 
Thursday night. 

The police were called by a 
neighbor, Claud(> M. Youmans, to 
whose home Mrs. Dorsey fled. 
They found the oUieer lying on a 
bloodstained bed, gasping, "help 
me, I've been shot." He died soon 
aCterward. 

A1' Wlrepbolo his left temple. 

PI·ekets Compete At the Colwell home Mrs. Col· 
In fishnet stockings, briefs and 

sweaters they gyrated madly 
around the courtroo'l' and at the 
end the judge led the applause. 

Capt. Benjamin A. Dorsey, 33 .. 
of nearby Hunter Air Force Ba e, 
she added, also made her light a 
candle and held her index finger 
in the name "so I could see how 
it leels to burn." 

Dorsey, from Olympia, Wash., 
was commander of the ,2025th Air· 
ways and Air Communications 
Squadron at Hunter. 

well WilS found dead with two 
bullets fired into her head. 

TWO PICKETS whose banners take opposite positions march in front 
of this Minneapolis bakery. The picket at left is a member of the A note found at the home in· 
Bakery and Confectionery Workers Union employed at a bakery dicated despondency on the part 
closed as a result of a Iilbor dispute. The picket at right is Nancy of Colwell. It was addressed to 
Pederson, 4, daughter of the bakery'. owner, Arvid N. Pedorson. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett _____ ______ _ _____________ L. Colwell Sr .. who live ot Carson, 

3 Charged With 
License Offenses 

She blamed beating, kicking and 
other abuse by her husband of 11 
years on fits of depression brought IOWAN KILLED 
on by speculation of what would WASHINGTON (A'I _ The Navy 
happen if he wcre in a plane that Wednesday identified Wayne M. 
crashed and caught fire. Ewalt, Marshalltown, Iowa, as one 

English Physician 
Guilty of 14 Counts 

LEWES, England {A>\.-Dr. John 
Bodkin Adams Friday admitted 
guilt to 14 charges under Britain's 
Corgery, larceny, cremation and 
dangerous drugs laws. He was 
fined 2,400 pounds-$6,720-and or
dered to pay costs of the prosecu
tion. 

The trial of the portly, 58.year
old society physician lasted only 
one afternoon. Last April, he was 
17 days in the dock at London's 
Old Bailey beCore being acquitted 
of Catally drugging a wealthy wid· 
ow to benefit from her will. 

Friday, he pleaded guilty to 
these charges: 

Four of forging prescriptions. 
Three of causing medicine and 

surgical appliances to be unlaw· 
fully delivered. 

One of forging a document to 
obtain an expensive vaccine, 
One oC attempting to conceal 

drugs, 
One of obstructing a police om-

cer, 
One oC falling to keep a danger

ous drugs register, 

-in the will, the prosecutor con
tinued, but when Downs died 
Adams signed a cremation certifi
cate saying he was unaware he 
had any financial interest in his 
death. 

Dealing with other 1:harges, Ste
venson said police visited Adams' 
home in Eastbourne In November 
last year and asked if he had any 
dangerous drugs. Adams denied he 
had any and attempted to conceal 
a packet and a bottle of morphine. 

Adams was arrested on the mur
der charge last December. 

2 File Suits Here 
Against Crandic . 

Two petitrons at law were filed 
Friday with tbe Johnson County 
Clerk of Court. Plaintiffs in one 
petition were seeking damages . 
The other petition involves a com· 
mission Cor Ule salo oC real es· 
tate. 

Lynn M. Price and Maurice 
Toomer are seeking $872.51 in dam· 

Three of Calsely stating on a cre- ages against the Cedar Rapids and 
mation certification that he kneW' Iowa City Railway Company. Price 
of no bequests coming to him in and Maurice allege tbat a ]956 
the wills of the persons being cre· Chevrolet, belonging to the Royal 
mated. Cab Company, was damaged to 

One of the charge. concerned a the extent of $872.51 through the 
James Priostley Downs, who negligence of the rnilway com· 
died in 1955. Prosecutor Melford pany. 
Stevenson said a nurso over. Leo V. Carlton, of Carlton Real
heard Adams urging Downs to ty, is seeking $1,450 Crom Bert 
leave him money in his will. and Francis Martin. The amount 
Adams was quoted as saying: is five per cent commission for 
"If you die your niece would get real estate allegedly sold Ior Mar
the lot. You cIon't want them to tin by Carlton. 
have your money do you? You 
have never liked them.'1 
Stevenson said Adams later 

handed the nurse a tablet lhat he 
said would make Downs mentally 
alert for signing his will. Downs 
announced aftcrward in the pres· 
ence of Adams that the doctor 
would receive ,1,000 pounds-$2,8oo 

Flu rry of Thefts 
Reported to Police 

Complaints turned in to Iowa 
City police, Friday. consisted 
largely of hub cap thefts. 

Robert Christner, Coralville, re
ported at 8:36 a.m. the theft of 
four hub caps and two fender 
skirts Crom his Oldsmobile while 
it was parked at a boat landing 
in Coralvillc. 

Robert Moerke. Burlington. reo 

Community Group 
To Hold Tryouts 
For lOur Town l 

The Iowa ity Community The
atre will hold tryouts for " Our 
Town" Aug. 6 and 7 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the City Council Chambers in 
City Hall. 

The Thornton Wildcr play will be 
the Cirst production oC the theatre 
group's 1957·58 season and is ten
tat~vely scheduled for presentation 
around the end of September or 
the first of October. 

The play centers around the lives 
of several people in a small town 
during the early 1900's. The cast 
requires one girl about 11 years 
old. three boys between the agej 
of 9 and 13, and eighteen mcn and 
eight women of varying ages. 

ported at 9 a.m. the theft of two SUI Park.ong Group 
hub caps from a 1955 Ford parked 
on Old Iowa Field Wednesday WOII M M d 
night. The hub caps were valued • eet on ay 
at $24. The SUI Parking Committee will 

Two spinner type hub caps, meet Monday to discuss past ploo. 
valued at $15, were stolen Thurs· posals and possible future action 
day night, between 10:30 and 11:30 on the student parking problem, 
p.m., from a 1953 Ford belonging Dean M. L. Huit, chairman of the 
to J. R. Lowenberg, Ft. Madison. committee, said Friday. . 
According to the complaint made Dean Huit said two oC the topiCS 
Friday morning, the car was of discussion will be student park· 
parked near the intersection of ing application Corms and tne sur· 
Iowa and Dubuque Streets. vey to be made during fall regis· 
. William Villhauer. Nl63 Hillcrest, traHon. 

reported the theft of a generator. Action on past proposals such as 
value4 at $35. lrom a 1956 Chevro- a shuttle-bus between east and 
let parked at the SUI Theater west campus, and the Student 
parking 'lot Thursday evening. Council-recommended freshman· 

Two flipper type hub caps were sophomore car restrictions were 
stolen from a 1951 Oldsmobile be- deferred by the SUI Parking Com· 
longing to Wayne Carney, 808 ~. mittee this spring pending furtller 
Davenport St. The car was parked studies to be made during Septem
at a S. Dubuque St. parking lot. ber registration. 
The complaint set the time of the I t============; 
thert around noon Friday. The hub PEPSI-COLA 
caps were valued at $35. 

George Mallet, 1051,2 S. Clinton 
St., reported Thursday the theft of 
two wheel disks from a 1953 Stude

36c per 6 pack or 

$1.40 per case 
baker. They were valued' at $15 .----••••••••••••••••• --••• 
each. 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT I 

170R THE FUTURE. 
Sold Exclulivoly by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

2" E. With. Ph... .. nit 

WEST BRANCH 

ICE CREAM 
75c per ~ gal. 

Get Our Brak. Inspection 
and ~iu.tment 

$1.00 
----.--.---.-.~--, 

LAMANSKY 
AUTQ SERVICE 

Corntr Gilbert '& Coll.ge 

DIAL 9711 

Jowa. I\1rs. Colwell was a native 
of Tarkio, ~10 . 

Meyer said Mrs. Colwell appar- Jolm William B1oodhart, 722 N. 
cntty was shot some time early Lucas st., was sentenced to $110 
Friday and Colwell apparently in suspe'ndcd Cincs Friday by Iowa 
drove around town for some time City Police cOurt Judge Roger H. 
before going to the lake area and Ivie. Bloodhart was charged with 
taking his own life. operation of a vehicle without an 

Colwell's car was noticed by operator's license and for viola· 
Bill Lux, a friend living in the tion of speed regulations. He paid 
area, who mentioned seeing it to $5 in costs on each I charge. Pre
Cliff Evans, operator of a glass liminary information was filed by 
service company and employer of an Iowa Highway Patrolman. 
Evans. Charles A. Briggs, 1429 Spruce 
Evans, who described Cblwell st., was fined $25 and costs on 

as an efficient wroker, told po_ a ch1U"ge of operation of a motor 
lice he had been apprehensive vehicle without an operator's Ii· 
when Colwell failed to appear Cor cense. The Cine and costs were 
work Friday morning. paid out of a $300 bond which he 

had posted earlier. 
On getting word of the car, 

Evans said he telephoned the Col- Joe Martin, Davenport, paid $5 
weU home and when he got no in court costs on a charge of op
answer, drove out to the lake to erating a truck-tractor semi·trailer 

without a valid chcauffeur's Ii
find Colwell dead in the car, cense: Martin's old license had ex
locked on the inside. pired but has since been renewed. 

Mrs. Colwell has a sister, Mrs. ;=====:::.:=======: 
Mildred Brazio, and a brother, 
Jack Kelly, living in Tarkio, Mey
er said. Her parents are dead. - , 

SUPPER TONIGHT 
PAN FRIED 

CHICKEN DI~NER 
Potatoes· Salad· Roll. Drink 

85¢ 
REICH'S CAFE -

LET US SERVE 
YOUR 

ELECTRICAL NEEDS ' 
e IOWA CITY'S LARGEST 

SELECTION OF LAMPS. 
• KEEP COOL WITH A 

FAN FROM 

Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 S, Clinton 8-3312 

Judge Dunbnr Harrison admitted oC 10 men killed when their Nep
her to bail upon a plea oC her at· tune patrol bomber crashed in the 
torney, Aaron Kravitch, that sbe Pacific Ocean off Hawaii. 

.. 

• 

1. Fuiks 
Your Jeweler For 

OGer 50 Years 

You want a diamond 
that has intrinsic beauty 
• , , fine color, cutting 

and brllUancy. You want a 
diamond free trom ' 

carbon defects and 
many other imperfections 

••• in short, a diamond 
from our collection. 

Single or matched 
sets in white or yellow 

gOld and platinum: 

Choose the ring of your choice now ••• 
a small deposi~ will bold it for you. 

lhe Annual 

U ·IVERSITY· 
E:DITION 

of 1he-1)aily IO,wan 
" Coming August . 24th 

k ~, 
This great 72 page issue features: 

• All Campus Activities and 

Events 

• What's Coming in Iowa' 

Athletics 
• 

• New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

, 

1 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW! 

a copy 
(Cov.r. cost of p.per, 

handline and posta,e) 

. { 
_.------_.--------------------_._--_.------------_._--- - -.---.----------.~ 
Circulation Department, 
The Daily Iowan, 
Box 552, 
Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

Here Is my order for ........ copy (Ies) of the annual Unlvenlty Edition. : 
I 

I enclose $ .......... to cover entire cost a·t 25 cents a copy. Please mall to: ! , 
Name .. ... .......... .. .. .. ... ... . ~ ................................................................. : 

. r 
Address ...................................................... , ............. : ....................... : 

• 

_ .. : .. ~'!.~~~ .. :t.~t_~_~:.~ ~.~~~.~~.~~:.~:.~~~.~~.~~~.~:.~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~:.~~~~:~:::.I 
Use txtra "'"' for additional namu & .ddr.n ••• 

\ ~ 
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